Australian Troops Landed at ANZAC
Gallopoli
25 April to 1 May 1915

1st ANZAC Corps Troops:
Corps HQ & Signals Co. (25/100)
Ceylon Planters' Rifle Corps (1/150)
Zion Mule Corps (6/240)
Beach Parties (8/272)
Fatigue Parties (8/400)
1st A.C.C. Station (5/58)
1st Australian Depot Unit of Supply (1/13)

1st Australian Division:
Division HQ (35/177)
Artillery
2nd Artillery Brigade HQ (5/20)
4th Battery (4/50)
5th Battery (3/57)
2nd BA Column (2/93)
3rd Artillery Brigade HQ
7th Battery
8th Battery
9th Battery
   Total HQ & 3 Btrys (11/105)
3rd B.A. Column (2/45)
Infantry
1st Brigade HQ (4/7)
1st Battalion (30/943)
2nd Battalion (31/937)
3rd Battalion (30/939)
4th Battalion (32/935)
3rd Field Company, Engineers (6/142)
1st Field Ambulance (3/111)
2nd Brigade HQ (4/7)
5th Battalion (31/942)
6th Battalion (31/942)
7th Battalion (30/940)
8th Battalion (31/938)
2nd Field Company, Engineers (6/150)
2nd Field Ambulance (3/113)
3rd Brigade HQ (4/10)
9th Battalion (32/937)
10th Battalion (29/915)
11th Battalion (30/940)
12th Battalion (31/942)
1st Field Company, Engineers (6/142)
3rd Field Ambulance (3/114)
Division Train (less transportation sectin (15/140)
New Zealand And Australian Division:
Division HQ (20/135)

Artillery
New Zealand Field Artillery Brigade HQ (4/25)
 No. 1 Battery (5/65)
 No. 2 Battery (5/65)
Howitzer Battery & Ammunition Train (5/93)
New Zealand Infantry Brigade HQ (3/2)
 Auckland Battalion (25/912)
 Canterbury Battalion (25/912)
 Otago Battalion (25/912)
 Wellington Battalion (25/912)
4th Australian Infantry Brigade HQ (5/3)
 13th Battalion (25/934)
 14th Battalion (25/915)
 15th Battalion (25/934)
 16th Battalion (25/934)
4th Field Ambulance (7/184)
Division Train (14/69)

Royal Naval Division:
Marine Brigade HQ (7/28)
 Chatham Battalion (13/550)
 Portsmouth Battalion (7/446)
1st Navy Brigade HQ (6/27)
 Nelson Battalion (21/713)
 Deal Battalion (23/843)
No. 1 Field Ambulance (3/110)
No. 1 Field Company, (Engineers) (6/150)
No. 2 Field Company, (Engineers) (6/150)
7th Indian Mountain Artillery Brigade HQ (2/7)
 21st (Kohat) Battery (5/332)
 26th (Jacob's Battery (5/323)
Section Indian Field Ambulance (1/62)
Section, Field Ambulance column (0/49)
Supply Details (0/5)
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